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INrROIXJCTION 

Vitanin B-6 was isolate! in 1934 by GyOrgy. The first fmction 

attribute! to vitanin B-6 was that of preventing skin lesions in the 

rat (1). Vitanin B-6 in the fonn of pyri.doxal pmsphate is currently 

recognize! as serving as a cOEl'lZyme for over 60 different enzyme 

systans (2). 

Vitamin B-6 is a 3-hydroxy-2-methylpyrid:lne base that exists in 

6 different vitameric foms : an aldehyde, pyridoxal (PL) ; an alcoml, 

pyridoxine (PN), also called pyridoxol; an amine, pyridoxam:ine (R-1); 

and their correspot¥iing 5'-pmsp}x)rylated fonns, pyridoxal nmsphate 

(PIP), pyridoxine pmsphate (PNP), and pyri.doxanine phosphate (PMP)f3J. 

The 2 mst widely used methodologies for assessing vitanin B-6 

status in man are the determination of PLP concentrations in plasna 

via a radianetric assay (4-6) and the coenzyme stinulation of a PLP-

dependent coenzyme, ala:rrlne aninotransf erase (F.C 2. 6 .1. 2. , L-Alan:lne: 

2-oxoglutarate) in the erytlrocytes, E-AIAT (7 ,8). 

A limited runber of studies has bem conducted usinf? a microbio-

logical assay to detetmine plasna concentrations of PL, PN, and P.1, but 

not enough data have been collected to establish normal railBes of 

vitameric forms in plasma (9, 10) . Recent interest has focused on the 

use of high perfcmnance liquid chranatography (HPLC) , also called high 

pressure liquid chraDatography, for detemrlning vitamin B-6 levels in 

plasna (11,12). 

While several studies have evaluated the vitamin B-6 status of 
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male am fana1e adults (13), only a few studies have beEn conducted 

ex.amin:ing the vitanrin B-6 status of fanale adolescents (14, 15). Fanale 

adolescents are recop,nized as being at a high nutritional risk due to 

m:my factors includ~ the stresses of growth and se>rual maturation 

and the effects of peer influmce on dietary habits. 

This research project was an anxillary study of the S-150 Regional 

Project entitled N.ltri._tional Health of Adolescent Fenales "'1rl.ch was 

designed to assess dietary habits and a m..tl.titude of biochenical para-

meters of adolescent fenales (16). 'l11e S?ecific objectives of this 

current research project were as follows: 

1) To evaluate the vitanin B-6 status of a ~ of f enale adolescents 

by a carmml y used method for assessnent, the determination of 

coenzyme st:inulation of E-PJ.AT activities; 

2) To quantitate the PL, PN, and PM in plasna of these subjects by 

the standard microbiological assay and to canpare the plasna l'L, 

PN, am R1 values to coenzyme st:imll.ation of E-AI.AT activities and 

to determine if a relationship betwem these 2 parameters exists; 

3) To evaluate dietary vitanin B-6 intake of these subjects as 

canpared to the Reccmnended Dietary Allowances (RM) for adoles-

cents; and 

4) To attenpt to develop a feasible IIPLC metrod for the determination 

of PL, PN, and R1 in plasna of fenale adolescents. 



The interest in lunan vitamin B-6 mitrition is due to several 

reasons includmg the ease of producinp, deficiency symptans, the role 

of vitamin B-6 dependent enzymes in a wide variety of metabolic path-

\tays, and the relationship of vitamin B-6 to brain metabolign and 

developnmt. Other areas of interest include the increased needs 

associated with pregnancy, the loss in content of vitamin B-6 dur~ 

food processing, and the antagonistic action of several drugs with 

regard to vitanin B-6 mitriture (2) . 

Many different methxls etist for assessing vitanin B-6 status in 

man. The ideal metb:x:l of assessnent muld be sensitive in detecting 

subclinical deficiencies, \O.ll.d not be affected by age or sex, and 

muld indicate l~-tenn consunption instead of srort-term conrunption 

of the vitmnin. The metrod muld be sensitive, reproducible, easy to 

interpret, simple, and inexpensive to rut, yet \t.10Uld also be reliable. 

Unfortunately, the ideal metmd for analyz~ vitamin E-6 mitritional 

status in man has not been established. 

The tryptophan load test was used as a determinant of vitamin B-6 

status in sane of the earlier survey research. Several vitamin B-6 

dependent enzymes are involved in the catabolisn of t:ryptophan. 

Foll~ a test load of 2-5 g L-tryptophan, subjects with a vitamin 

B-6 deficiency eKhi.bit increased urinary excretions of several trypto-

phan metabolites including 3-hydroxykynurenine, kynurenine, kynurenic 

acid, and xantb.Jrenic acid (17); xantrurenic acid is the metabolite 
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tIX>st often measured. Problans encmmtered ·with interpreti.nr, the data 

fran the tryptophan load test include the effects of protein intake, 

lean body mass, e>cercise, the ar.nunt of tryptophan used for load~, 

pree;nancy, and oral contraceptive use on the data (2) . However, 

Brown (17) reports that the tryptophan load test and the measurenent 

of urinary metabolites is the rrost sensitive indicator of vitanin B-6 

status in healthy individuals because it reflects functional adequacy 

of COertz)me levels, while other tests measure only coenz)11lle levels. 

The e>ccretion of urinary free vitamin R-6 r.ieasured microbiolo-

gically has been srown to be related to intake of vitamin B-6, but 

not to be a good measurenent of vitamin B-6 status (2) . The major 

urinary metabolite of vitamin B-6, 4-pyridoxic acid, has also been 

sh:Jwn to be related to dietary intake (18). Reddy (19) developed a 

flouranetric meth:xl for the deteimination of 4-eyridoxic acid in 

huna:n urine, and 100re recently, Gregory and Kirk (20) developed an 

HPU: meth:xi for measurinp this metabolite. 

Sweral radianetric assays have recently been used to detenn:ine 

the PIP concentration of plasna. The assay trost often used nxmitors 

the radioactive 14ro2 fonned frCJll the decarboxylati.on reaction of I.-

tyrosine-14c ~ tyramine + 14ro2 involving the PLP-deperxient enzyme 

tyrosine decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.25, L-Tyrosine carboxy-lyase) [4-6]. 

The rate of formation of radioactive ~ is proportional to the vitanin 

B-6 activity of the sanple, pr:imarily as !'I.!'. The decarboxylation 

reactions of L-tryptophan ---+ pyruvate (21) and of L-dopa --1 dopamine 

(22) both involve PLP-dependent enzymes and have been prooosed for 

use as vit:anin B-6 status methods in t'!!eth:xis similar to the decarboxy-
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lati.on of tyrosine. 

The detecn:ination of the activities of PLP-dependent aninotrans-

ferases is used wi.del y for assess~ vitamin B-6 status. F.rythroc:ytes 

have bem s'hmwn to have higher aminotransferase levels than plasna and 

are generally used in these status assays (2). The foll~ ~ox:> 

reactims are the nDst cawu1 ones anployed in the assay; (1) L-alanine 

+ 2-oxoglutarate ~pyruvate + L-~lutamate :involving the PLP-depenclent 

eneyme E-AIAT; and (2) L-aspartate + 2-oxoglutarate--+ oxaloacetate 

+ L-glutamate involving the PLP-dependent enzyme aspartate aminotrans-

ferase (EC 2. 6 .1.1, L-Aspartate: 2~lutarate aminotransferase) in 

the erythrocytes, E-ASAT (8) . F.Kt:ra PLP is added to the reaction and 

both st:frrulatr-d and basal values are measured to give an :indication of 

~eneous El'lZyr.te lE!\Tel.S. 

The roost widely used method for analyzing vitarr.:in B-6 content 

in biological tissues is the mic:robiolo~ical assay: In principle, an 

organisn is selected that has a growth response specific for vitamin 

B-6. A standard curve is established canparirF. vitamin B-6 concentra-

tion and growth of the organisn. Growth can be detennined by turbi.d-

anetric, gravimetric, or rad:i.anetric responses (9,23-28). 

M.Jch of the earlier W)rY. with microbiolop.ical assays concentrated 

on max:indz~ the conditions of the analyses including media c~sition, 

~ice of an organisn, and detenn:ination of extraction rnetroos for 

sample preparation. SE!\Teral microorganisms have been used in assays for 

vit:Bm:in B-6 includinr Lactobacillus casei (ATCC 7469), Klockera brevi.s --
<;:!<X 9774) , and ~cbarcrnvces uvarun (ATCC 9 080) [ 9, 25-27 J . S. uvantn 

appears to be the mst widely used OTIYanism and is the or'2anis:i of cl~ice 

recxmnende:i by the .American Ass~:iation of Analytical Christs, ~ (23). 

0 
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S. uvarun, as well as m>st other test o~anigru;, exhibits differ-

ential growth for the three vitaners PL, PN, and PM (9,28). A chrana-

tographic procedure was developed where the individual vitamers, PL, 

PN, and R1 were separated on a cation eitchange colum prior to analysis. 

Ibweit 500 X-8, 100-200 mesh was determined to be the colum packing of 

~ice (29). 'Ihe sanple was placed on the colum arxl the three vitaners 

were eluted singly with different buffers. Values for total vitamin 

B-6 content determined microbiologically in foods are generally found 

to be higher than values for unchranatographed sa:nples (9,30). This 

is probably a result of the differential growth response of various 

organisms to PL, PN, and IM. Bioassay values correlate well with 

chranatographed values of vit:an:in B-6 in several foods includ~ ch:y 

milk, wmle wheat flour' and gromd beef (9). 

'!here is a wide range of values reported in the literature for 

microbiological assays of vitanin B-6. This probably is due to vari-

ations in sanple preparation. 1be vitaners are generally found 

tightly bound to protein and may eitist in either prosplmylated or non-

ph:>splmylated .fonns. Prior to microbiological analysis, the sanple 

nust be deproteinated to separate the vitsm:in fran the protein, and 1I11St 

also be deprosprorylated because the test organis!ls are not sensitive to 

the prosprorylated fonns. A wide variety of hydrolytic steps have 

been proposed, DDst of then involving a canbination of an acid hydrolysis, 

a boil~ water bath incubation, autoc~, or a series of enzyme 

digestions (9,23,24,27 ,28). Sample preparation steps need to be opti-

mized for the particular sample being analyzed to obtain maxim.Jn ret:DVery 

of vitaner canponents. 
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Recently, the use of HPLC to analyze B-6 vitarner content in 

biological samples has r-ained rruch attention (31-35). HPLC techniques 

offer the advantages of decreased analysis tirr.e, increased sensitivity, 

and the potential for autanation. One of the major problems associated 

with the determination of B-6 vit.arner content in plasna is the min:im.Jn 

detection lirr.its that are necessary to detect the quantities present 

in plasna. Vanderslice and Maire (11) and Vanderslice et al. (12) have 

reported an P.PLC technique to determine the B-6 vitamer content in lunan 

plasma, but their data were fran 2 adult males, The use of HPLC 

analyzing t.."ie vitarneric fonns of vit:anin B-6 in hunan ola&ra offers 

rruch potential for future research. 

The !ID\ for vitanin B-6 is 1. 8 ~/day for males and f anales ages 

11-14. This allov:ance increases in adults and in pre!'Jl.BI1t and lactating 

v;anen (36). In controlled metabolic studies, the requirar.ent for 

vitamin B-6 has been sh::iwn to be m::>re closely associated with protein 

intake than with caloric intake in that ~her protein intake is asso-

ciated with a ~'?:her requirenent for vitamin B-6 (18,36). 

In the ~-ational Food Qmsunption Survey, t'!FCS, involving <:Ner 37 ,COO 

people in 48 states taken fran 1977-1978, vitar..in B-6 was recOf.Tlized as 

be~ a problen nutrient. Cross-sectionally, with::rut regard to ac;re, 

sex, or geop;raphical location, 51% of' trose surveyed consuned less than 

7(1% of the RDA for vitamin B-6 for th~ir corr~soondi.nF sex and aze 

groupings. ~bre children and teenaged r.iales had intakes that met the 

RDA for vitarrrin B-6 than those that fell below 7a'l of the ~A while the 

opµ::>site was true for teena!!ed and adult ~·men (37). In a revie,.;r article 

examining est:ir.-ated dietary intakes of vitamin R-6, ~iskell and Chrisley 
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(13) also found teeI"..aged and adult wanen to consune < ?nA rore fre-

quently than teenaged or adult males. 

Many researchers generally use a ca'1bination of parameters to 

assess vitamin P-6 status. This helps ca!tpensate for any dif:iculties 

associated ·with interpretinf the data obtained by only one teclmique. 

Ideally, the status parameter(s) 1;\"i.ll reflect long-term conSUTIDti.on 

of the vitcr.ier. 

One of the pri"'!lary requirff!'.ents of a meth:>d used for assessin~ 

stat'..is is that it is sensitive and responsive to deficiency states. 

Several studies have been conducted examir!in?, varions bioc.1Lff1ical 

11arC111eters associated ·with a deficiency of vitamin E-6 (38-40) . The 

r:eneral protocol of these studies was use of a hirfr protein diet to 

!1elp induce a vitarrdn B-6 deficiency and :ronitorw o: the excretion 

of tryptophan metabolites, on an individual basis, RS the criterion 

to define a deficiency state. The studies sm1eci a 'Wide indivieual 

variation in the ar.-ount of t~e it took to induce a deficiency. Uri-

nary e:cretions of vitamin B-6 and 4-pyridoxic acid were found to be 

".:"Dre inriicative of recent intake than of lo~-ter.n constr.mtion (38, 39). 

The researchers felt that erythrocyte aminotransferase levels were 

the r:ost reliable of the ~cth:xis tested for assess;ient of lonr-te:rr.1 

vitanin :-.-6 status. 

'Csir'f'S a flourcrnetri.c assay, Shane (10) found no P~! or P~T in wrole 

blood anl approxi'":\3.te. values of total vitc:miin B-6 representiw. hoth 

the prosprorylated .:md the r.on-rrosphorylated forrr.s of 40-60 r.g/r.tl.. In 

a review of sevP.ral studies, Va:riderslice et al. (12) srowec a vr.i.de 

variation in reJX>rted. values of vitarr.er concentration in plasma. Clearly, 



rrore basic data is needed concerniru; the vit.amer concentration of 

plasrra. ~'Uch of the discrepancy between studies r.ay be due to differ-

ences in protocol of sample collection, l:i.r.itations and vnriations of 

the methodolw,y, or sir;rpl y a function of the use of S':".all sar.!ple sizes. 

'L1is researcher found no lXlblished articles Ccr.lpariT"?P- microbiological 

or P.PLC levels of tr.e E-6 vit:c!mers in ?lasna to erythrocyte aminotrans-

ferase levels for fX)tential use as status parameters. 

Baker et c'.ll. (41) ~ined wrDle blood vitamin R-6 levels deter-

mined microbiolorrically in apprmdmately 800 male and fE!'!'ale sui:,jects, 

aged 10-13 yr. Kirksey et al. (14) E%9mined approxir.i.ately 100 female 

subjects ·with respect to dietary intake, erythrocyte vitamin !3-6 levels, 

and coenz)'ile st:ir.ulation of E-PlAT activities. 

In this current research, dietary :intakes, coenzvme stirrulation of 

£-Al.AT activities and microbiolo8ical plasma PL, PN, and ~1 levels will 

be determined for a group of fanale adolescents. The develorrnent of 

an EPLC r:1ethxl for the determination of plasna '!'L, PN, and ~ levels 

will be attempted. 



~ATERIAIB AND MF.1'1-0DS 

A. Selection of subjects 

Eleven apparently healthy f enale Caucasian volunteers fran the 

Blacksrurg/Roanoke. Virginia· area. ~ed 12 yr ± 6 n:> oorticiooted in 

the study. The subjects were also participants in the S-150 c.ooperative 

Regional Project entitled l\btritional Health of Adolescent Fenales (16). 

Subjects with a positive Sickledex test were excluded fran the study. 

As a criterion for selection, none of the sub~ects had reached menarche. 

Family incane was not used as a criterion for sel.ectim, but was ob-

tained. S~ed consent was obtained fran the subject and fran a 

parent or guardian prior to participation in the study. 

B. Height, weight, anc!__d~e~ measuranents 

Heip.hts witmut sroes were obtained fran the subjects. The 

subjects were ~bed with light clothing on and cloth:in$!. weip.hts were 

estimated and subtracted. 

A 24 h dietary recall fashioned after Christald.s (42) was obtained 

fran each subject by a trained interviewer. Food TTD<iels were used to 

aid the subjects in estimating portion size. In the followinp: IJVJnth, 

another 24 h dietary reca~l was obtained from each subject. The 

subjects' protein, kilocalorie, and vit:anin B-6 intakes were estimated 

(43,44) by averaginp, the intakes fran the 2 dietary recalls and can-

parillg the intakes to the RDt\ (36) for adolescent fenales. 

10 
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C. Collection of blood scnples and determination of the coenzyrne 

stinulations of E-AIAT activities 

A 12 h fasting blood sample of approximately 40 ml was obtained 

:Eran each subject by a trained medical technolor,ist. Approx:iMately 

3/4 of the blood taken was used for other S-150 procedures. The 

blood sample was collected by veniptneture into vacutainers containing 

EIJI'A as the anticoagulant. After collection, the samples were kept 

in ice and protected fran the light to prevent vitamin deeradation. The 

blood sanples were centrifuged for 15 min at S°C at 5000 x g and were 

frozen at -2C1'C prior to biocheni.cal analyses. 

The coenzyme stinulation of E-AIAT activity was determined by 

another me:nber of our research p.;roup us~ blood fran the subjects. 

The method of Tonhazy et al. (45) as m:xlified by Heddle et al. (46), 

Raica and Sauberlich (47), and Driskell et al. (7) was used. 

D. Microbiologica~_ana}._y~e~ of ~-6_vit:amers in plasna 

The vendors and their addresses for certain chanicals used in 

the microbiological analyses of B-6 vit:aners are given in Appendix 1. 

The preparation of reagents for the microbiological assay of vitamin 

B-6 in plaS"lla is given in Appendix 2. 

1. Sample preparation 

The frozen (-20°C) plagna samples were thawed overnight at SoC. 

The 'sarrpl~, approximately 1-2 ml, were transferred into centrifuge 

tubes. If the sanples ~e spiked with standards, a spike of 1 ml 

100 ng/ml solution of PL, PN, PM, PLP, PNP, or IMP was added at this 

point. Sulfosalicylic acid was added to each. saDl'le at a concentration 

of 0. 05 g sulfosalicylic/ ml plasna. Sulfosalicylic acid was used to 
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precipitate the plasna proteins and to release the vitanin n-6 that 

is bound to these proteins (11,12). The tubes -were covered with 

parafilm and vortexed intermittently at mediun speed for 3 min. The 

samples were then centrL4:Uged for 10 min at s0 c at 7000 x 2. The 

supernatant was decanted into a syriwe fitted with a 0. 2 ~ Acrodisc 

filter, the supernatant was filtered, and the precipitant was discarded. 

Three ml 0. 2 ~I hydrochloric acid were added to each tube and t~e 

samples were placed in a boiling water bath for 1 h. The sar.tples were 

allowed to cane to roan tenperature and the pP was adjusted to 4.5 

with 1070 ~lacial acetic acid rnd 1 ~~ ?Qtassiun hydroxide. The plasna 

preparation for microbiolo~ical analyses is outlined in Fif,UI"e 1. 

2. Colum preparation 

1\·x:> hlndred and fifty p. IX::Mex 50·T X-8, 100-200 mesh, ion-excbnv.e 

resin (Biorad Laboratories) ~,iere weiPhed into a 2 1 Erlerrneyer flask. 

~·hlle mechanically stirring, aprrroximately 200 !'!"l 6 ;~ !)()tassi\In hydroxide 

were added to the resin and a slurry was trus fonned. The slurrv was 

allowed to settle and the sunernatant was discarded. Distilled water 

t-laS used to rinse the resin by the followin~ technique: approxiTl'.ately 

600 ml water were added to the resin; the slurry was mixed 'hy in-

vertW.; the resin was allowed to settle; then the suoernatant was 

decanted. The resin 'Was rinsed by this procedure until the super-

natant V..'a.S neutral when tested with litmJs paper. i\pprox:ina.tely 600 

ml 3 N hydrochloric acid ;.;ere added and the resin was heated in a 

boiling v.iater bath with '!""leChanical stirri.mr for 30 min. T he 

supernatant was discarded anci the hydrochloric acid hoilin?. Hiter bath 
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1 ml pla~ + 0. 05 p; SSA, vortex, 
centrifuge 20 min, 'S°c, 7000 x g 

-1. 
raoove top layer, filter throup,h 0.2 ~filter, 

add 3 ml O.~! HCl, boil 1 h 

cool, adjust to pH 4.5 and place into colum 

1 
~sh with pH 4.5, 0.01 M KoAc buffer 
~sh with pH 5.5, 0.02 ~ KoAc buffer l elute pr...,sh 

wash with pH 6. 0, 0. 04 M ¥!>Ac buff er 1 elute PL 

wash with pH 7. 0, 0 .1 M Y-DAc ruff er 1 elute PN 

elute PM 

eluates ready for quantitat:i.on 

Plasna preparation for microbiological analyses 
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treatment was repeated. The resin Y.>as then rinsed with distilled 

water until the, supernatant 'YES neutral 'tvhen tested with litJrus paper. 

The supemat.ant was discarded. Six ~1 potassiun hydroxide r£s added 

until the supernatant was alkali when tested with litr.:us paner, and 

the resin was stirred mechanically for 1 h. The resin slurry ·was 

then rinsed with distilled water until the sunernatant was neutral 

,,'hen tested with lit:r.us paper. The supernatant was discarded and 

the resin was then ready for use. The resin was suspenderl in 2 M 

potassiun acetate and stored at 5°c until needed. Before use, the 

resin was rinsed uit.~ distilled water until the supernatant -;,>as neutral 

when tested with litm.is paper. 

3. Colum chranatop.raphy of ~le 

A r.all quantity of glass "WOOl was placed in the bottan of. P,lass 

chranat:q:;ra-phy colums, 250 ml capacity, 17 rrm OD, 14. 5 rrm ID (!-Ont es 

Laboratories) to prevent the resin :Tan leakin'! out of the colums. 

1'venty :nl resin suspended in water were poured into e.ach colU!TI and 

allowed to gravity drip until the water was evacuated. A ~lass V."Ool 

-plug ~s placed on too of the resin pacl:il1P.' to m-evmt sr'lashil'F of 

the resin by the buffers. Fifty n1. l)()ilir!g: \·:ater were ~cd :into 

each colum followed !)y t'Y.o, 50 Tiil '~Clshe s rotassiun <icetate buffer, 

nF 4. 5. The s:r.mle "toas thm placed on t~e cohrm and allowE'<l to 

pravity drip tmtil the sanple had !Xlssed t?-rrotlP.~ thP. colum. 1~'1T.e 

't·Jas taker. tcrOUf.rout the chrarato!'Tanhy ster-'S to avoic! letti.:p the 

colums run dI"'J. TI:e colt.m1s ·were then washed r.vith 50 l""l hoilin? 

ootassiun acetate buffer I r~: 5. 5' and t:-ie pr~vash fraction WBS 

collected in a 50 7'"11 volunetric flask. The cohnns ':ere then \·:ashed 
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with 50 :'!'l boilir1c: ;-otassitn acetate buff er, nF ;; . 0, and the !'L 

fraction was collected :n a 50 ml volumetri.c flask. n:\ "7aS then 

eluted with 50 ml boilinP: potassium acetate buffer, p!· 7. r., arx! PY! 

't..as eluted with 50 r:tl. ooilir"-". rotassiun chloride and ootassium 

pmsphate l:uffer, pii 8. 0, and the fractions were collected in 50 rrl 

volur.etric flasks. 1he rE of t.h.e fractions were adjusted. to fF L~. 5 

with 10/~ glacial acetic acid and 1 r potassiun hy<lroxice ar.d broup,i:.t 

volll!letrically to 50 ru vi.th distilled. ion-free water. 

4. !'Iaintenance of culture 

Frozen, lyoprolyzed f. ~ ,,'as obtained fran the .tir:":erican 

Type ililture Company. The sa;:iples were rehydrated in F.acto ~,,..f broth 

(Difeo Laboratories), 0.84 ?. Eacto Y:·i broth/ L.O nl distilled, ion-

free water. The broth was disnensed into 4 ryrex culture tuhes, 11) r"l/ 

tube, and each tube ;,ias caoned. The tubes were autoclaved for 15 min 

at 15 psi and 121°C. Three tubes were usro as stock broth tubes 

while the fourth tube was used to susrend the initial lyo!1holyzed 

sa:r.ple. f.£ter the broth cooled, 1-2 rr.1 broth fran the fourth tube of 

Bacto Y.·~ broth was used to suspmc the lyoomlyzed sa:;;nle of ~-~"'22. 

using aseptic techniques. lvo-three drons o~ this suspension were 

aclded to each of the other 3 sterile broth tubes to £'orm a stock 

innoculun of S. uvarun. At this time, an a!!:rr slant 1:·.'<3.s innoculate<l 

by a loop transfer fran the orip-inal culture suspension. The 3 tubes 

of stock innoculun and the ~ar slant were incubated overnfoht in a 

shaker -vmter bath at 28°c. 

Agar slants ·were rrade in bulk, autoclaved, ar.d stored at s0 c. 
Bae to l:-:·1 ~ar (Difeo Laboratories), 4 .1 fT../ 100 ml distilled, ion- free 
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water was dissolved over heat with constant stirrw.r.. Once dissolved, 

5 ml agar were transferred into Pyrex screw cap tubes and the tubes 

were capped. The agar was thm autoclaved for 15 min at 15 psi an:i 

121°C and allowed to cool at an angle so that they ¥Xrul.d form agar 

slants. 'Ille slants were stored at s0c tmtil use. 

\.~eekly transfers of ~~an.mt were made to 2 fresh agar slants 

and allowed to incubate overn~ht in a 28°c shaker water bath. One 

of the slants was used to innoculate the broth for the currmt test 

~e the other slant was stored at s0c for use for the following week's 

transfer. 

S. Preparation of irmoculun 

Into SO ml distilled, ion-free water, 1. 3 g Pyri.doxine Y media 

were dissolved. Tm ml media were measured into Pyrex culture tubes. 

The tubes were covered and the media was steaned for 5 min at 121°c 

and allow2d to cool. The day prior to innoculat:ing prepared samples 

and standards, a loop transfer was made fran the fresh agar slant 

to the broth tubes using aseptic techniques and the broth was incubated 

overnight in a shaker water bath at 28°c. Three tubes were innoculated 

to insure that a culture suspension ~d be available for the test. 

After allowing the broth cultures to grow, the cultures were washed 

with 0. 85% sodiun chloride by the follatrlng metlm. The innoculated 

broth tubes were transferred aseptically to Pyrex screw cap tubes and 

SJUl at 2500 x g in a centrifuge for 3-4 min at roan tenperature. The 

culture formed a pellet at the bottan of the tube and the supernatant 

"25 decanted off and discarded. The pellet was then suspended in 10 

ml sterile 0.85% sodiun chloride and recentrifuged at 2500 x g for 
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3-4 min. The supernatant was decanted and discarded and the saline 

wash was repeated twice for a total of 3 saline washes. The final 

saline suspension was used to :irnoculate the test with. 

6. Assay of B-6 vitaner standards 

'lWo, 6 nm glass beads were placed in the bott:an of each Pyr~ 

culture tube. The individual ~king standards of 1,2,3,4, and 5 

. ng/ 10 ml PL, PN, and PM were brought to roan tenperature. F.ach level 

of individual vitanzr v.urking stardard was nm in duplicate. Pyridoxine 

Y media was made according to the instructions ~iven in Appendix 2 

and 9 ml Pyridoxine Y media were added to the tubes contain~ the 

glass beads along with 1 ml appropriate ~king standard, resul ti.rig 

in Wividual standard curves of 1,2,3,4, and 5 ng/ tube of PL. PN, 

and R1. 

The tubes were capped and steaned for 5 min at 121°c. UsinP, 

aseptic tecmiques, each tube was innoculated with 1 drop of the saline-

washed irmoculun. nie tubes were then incubated for 22 h in a shaker 

\later bath at 28°c. After incubation, the tubes were autoclaved for 
0 

10 min at 15 psi and 121 C to stop growth of the· organisn, and the 

tubes were allowed to cane to roan tanperature before being read on 

the spectropmtaneter. 

7. Assay of plasma samples 

All sanples were nm in duplicate and 2 levels; in m::>st cases 

with plasna, 2 and 5 ml sample eluate was used with 8 and 5 ml of 

media respectively to maintain 10 rtl/ tube. Tm, 6 nm $?lass beads 

were placed in the bottan of Pyrex culture tubes. The media was 

made up so that it \tDUI.d be the same strength in both levels of the 
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sample. 1he sample eluates were allowed to cane to rocm temperature. 

After the sanple and the media "•ere added to the tubes, the tubes were 

capped and steaned for 5 m:in at 121°c. Using aseptic techniques, each 

tube was :innocul.ated with 1 drop of the saline-washed imoculun. The 
0 

tubes were incubated for 22 h in a shaker ~ter bath at 28 C. After 

incubation, the tubes were autoclaved for 10 rn:in at 15 psi and 121°C 

to stop growth of the crry,anisn and the tubes were allc:Med to cane to 

rocm tenperature before being read on the spectropmtaneter. 

8. Calculation of vitaner concentration and % recoveries of 

spiked sanples 

The samples and standards were read at 550 nn on a Bausch and 

I..crnb spectroprotaneter and the.absorbance was recorded. The PL, PN, 

and FM standards were plotted with vitamer concmtration in nfT.,/ tube 

on the x-axis and absorbance on the y-axis. A typical cal:ihration 

curve for B-6 vitaner concentrations is illustrated in Figure 2. The 

samples were calculated fran the cal:ihration curves of the appropriate 

vit:aner taking dilution factors into account. Percmt recoveries of 

vit:aners in spikfrl plasna smnples were calculated by the following 

fomula: 

(vitamer concentration in pi:sna + vitaner spike) 
{Vitamer concentrat1.0n--fi1 p sna ..... ) _,+,__,,(kriOWi'i.----c--onc-en ......... tr_a_t-riOi1--o-..f,......Vi--r:-taner---sp_,llie....-r) 

X 100 = % recovery of vitane:r. Recoveries of 80-100% were obtained fran 

plasna samples spiked with 100 ng PL, PN, and P.-1. 'The recoveries for 

the pmspOOI"ylated forms of the vitamers PLP, PNP, and PMP calculated 

as % recovery of the corrospond~ non-pmspl'm'ylated forms were 55, 

115, and 56%, respectively. 
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E. EPLC :maly:_;es o~_~_-.§__yj.~m:_s __ Jn plasna 

The vendors and their addresses for certain chemicals used in t~e 

iiPI.£ analyses of 5-6 vitarners are P.iven :in Appendi."< 1. The m-eoaration 

of reagents for the ; TLC assay of "g-6 vita-riers is qo;iven :in Anrer.cix 3. 

1. HPLC systm 

In our laboratory, an l::!'LC ':'"!et~d has beer. developee us:ir.?- ~a1red-

ion chranat~aphy to separate PL, P!'~. and "!'!'-: in standard solutions 

.'.Ind in rat liver, kicney , ar.d Lrain, and in ht.rr.an breast :r..ilk. t\11 

of the !F...C eq..iip::cnt used f.or these analyses was mnnufacturcd ~y 

i . .:aters Assoc fates. /\. ~~c<lel 730 :.lata >fodule \·:ras us~ with a ~nc.~cl 720 

Systems Controller. 'I\o H-45 tu:ms were used for solvent deliven-. . . ' 

A fixeri v..-avelen~t~ fluorescence detector, ?·~odel l~2o-r, ~!as fitted uit~ 

a 300 rm excitation filter and a 375 IT!1 emission filter. /'-. ~-bdel li6-K 

loop valve injector was used. The colunn was a ~ Fondapak Cm analytical 

coltm1, 3. 9 :1T!'1 x 30 an, ~..nth a 10 u :iarticle. size. 1~e niard colunn 

was nanually pacl:ed ·1.-.i.t~ r.ondapak c181c.orasn ·r:.,e solvent s'lstar: 

used was 85% reethanol/ 15% water in plI'!1f.> l and PIC B-7 solution (la~aters 

Associates) paired-ion reagent in '!'.-"J!1r 2. 1he r.iethanol and l·:ater.r ·were 

FPLC !"Xade. A flow rate of 1. 5 nil/ min was used. 

TI1e t;X>st successful ?;ra<lient used for the sepnratior.. of IT.., I'!'~, 

and ~-~ in plas:ia is ~!iven in :'able 1. ~everal p.radients were use.! 

varying t:irne, percent of sol vent, and curve l"!tl'!'bers, but this crradier.t 

was found to obtain the best separation of the B-6 vit~ers :in ola&:".a. 

2. :~elor-r.:rnt of a sample preparation 

The s..1nde preparation used. in the microbiolopical anal vses of 
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TABLE 1 
Typical solvent gradient for separation of PL, PN, and™ by HPLC* 

85% ethanol: 
Time 15% water PIC B-7 ilirve+ 

riiiri % 0 

Initial 0 100 

11 35 65 2 

16 40 60 6 

20 0 100 6 

* A solvent flow rate of 1. 5 ml/min was used 

+The curve l'UJilbers designate the rate of change in solvent canpo-
sition in a given time periDd: curve 2 indicates a rapid, curvi-
linear change in solvent canposition while curve 6 indicates a linear 
change in solvent canposition 
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B-6 vitamers in hunan plasna ·was not suitable for HPJ..C analyses 

because of the dilution factor of the hydrochloric acid dephos-

prorylation step. Several other metlms of sar.tple preparation were 

attanpted including isoelectric point precioitation and saltfnv 

out techniques with 90 i~ anm:miun sulfate (48,49) but they were 

unsuccessful larp,ely due to procedural steps that diluted the 

sample. Also, pla~ PIP is tightly botmd to albt.rnin (10) and the 

preparation til.lSt be harsh E!lOt.Jgh to break this bond. 

A roodification of the methods of Grer.ory et al. (33) and Guilarte 

and Mcintyre (24) was adopted, us:inp, a potato acid phosphatase, PAP 

(EC 3 .1. 3. 2 , Orthophosphoric-rronoester phosphohydrolase) solution 

as a dephosphorylating agent. The optinun level of potato acid phos-

phatase to use to maximize dephosphorylation of PLP, PNP, and PM? was 

determined to be 0.1 g potato acid phosphatase/ 10 ml potassiur 

acetate b.lffer, which was approx:ir.12tely the saturation point of the 

solution. The recoveries of the vitmlers ~iked in 1unan plasna at 

2 different levels of potato acid phosphatase solutions are r,iven in 

Table 2. 

Frozen plasma samples were thawed overn~ht at s0 c. The samples, 

approximately 3 ml, were measured into centrifup,e tuhes. It the 

samples were to be spiked with standards, they were spiked at this 

point with 300 -A.\l of v~~ stock standard 10, 000 n~/ml ot the 

approprinte standard. Potato acid phosphatase was added to the 

sample at a concentration of 0. 6 ml potato acid phosphatase solution/ 

3 ml plasna. The sanples were incubated for 1 h in a shaker water 

bath at 37oc. The samples were cooled to roan tE!TIJ)erat:ure and 0.25 ml 
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TABLE 2 
Percent recoveries of B-6 vitaners in spiked plasna at 2 concen-
trations of potato acid phosphatase 

Grans potato acid phosphatase: 
ml potassiun acetate buff er 

Vi tamer 0.02 o.ro 
% rea:Nery 

PL 93 97 

PN 98 102 

™ 97 98 

PLP* 48 78 

PNP 73 92 

IMP 54 106 

*Recoveries of phosphorylated vi.tamers were calculated as '7.. rea:Nery 
of corrospond~ non-phosphorylated vi.tamers 
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lOCT,~ trichloroacetic acid, TCA/ 3 ml plasma was added. The tubes 

were covered and vortexec:!. at low speed for 30 s and incubated for 15 

min m a water bath at S0°c. The sar.mles were cooled to roan ta-:m-. . 

erature ani 3 ml methylene chloride were added to each tube. The 

tubes were covered with olastic v:rao and shaken ~orousl v bv hand . . . 
for 1 min. The samples were then centri~ed for 20 T"lin at s0 c at 

7000 x ~. The top layer of the sanple was nipette<l off and the volune 

was recorded. TI1e pH was adjusted to pE 5-6 with Hf~ ~dacial acetic 

acid and 1. 0 ~; potassiun hydroxide. The s.:rnt"'le ~"'<ls filtered thrOUP.h 

a 0.2 .A\ Gel.mm Acrodisc filter ar.d stored in amber vials at s0 c until 

ready to be mj ected mto the !PLC. The tU'LC plasna preparation is 

outlined in Fis'ure 3. 

Pith the sornple preparation develooed the sanmle was diluted 

approximately 4Cf~ canpared to a dilution o: approximately 400'1 using 

the microbiological sanole preparation. 

3. Separation of PL, PN, and F.'! standards 

A typical chranatogram srr1win,tY the separation of a q__, "P:J, and -q.! 

1:Uxed stanJard, each at a concentration 2·!0 n?/rnl is illustrated in 

Figure 4. A 250 "t1 injection volune v.ias used. ~·~it..\.i the l'1'J..C T'!"!etrod 

developed in this research, min:i.r':'.al detectable limits of aPproxi-nately 

4-5 ng for PL and Pl'I and 3-4 n<?. for I'?'-! were obtained. 

4. Identification of PL, PN, and °P."! peaks in !unan pla~-

chranatographic attempts to famrove resolution 

A typical lP....C chrroa.tograrn of unspikee hi..:rr<m pla.gria is ?iver. in 

Figure 5. A typical F.PLC chrcrratop.rar.1 of hunan plasrra spiked -wi.th PL, 

~~. and P.'·~ is r::iven :in Fi.c:ure 6. TI1e vitari!ers PL, 'P:':, and P'~ wftre 
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3 ml plasma + 0. 6 ml PAP, vortex, 
incubate 1 h at 37°c 

t 
add 0. 25 ml 100'/', TCA, vortex, 

incubate 15 min at SOOC 
J, 

cool, add 3. 0 ml MeCl, shake 1 min 
centrifuge 20 min, s0 c, 7000 x g 

l 
rawve top layer, adjust to nP 5-6 

filter througl 0.2 ~filter 

s.T.Tple ready to inject 

Plasma preparation for HPLC analyses 
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~ Inject ,J 
':~ 

PL 

PN 

1 
PM 

1 

Fluorescence (300 rm excitation, 375 nm emission) 

FIGURE 4 
Typical HPLC chranatogram of PL, PN, and PM standards 
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----------·--·--·-- --- -------· 
Fluorescence (300 rrr1 excitation, 375 m. ~iss:i.on) 

FIGURE 5 
Typical ~TLC chra!atop:ram of tmspike:l 1-....rnan plaS".'a 
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I. Inject K, 

"" 
a+ 

i 

FIGURE 6 

--·-----------------------
Fluorescence (300 ITI excitation, 375 nn erission) 

Typical H!'l.C chrcrnatograrn of h.l!lan plasrra spiked with PL, PN, and 'r'.·1 
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identified in the hL.rTlan plasr.ia sar.?ples by oeak shine, retention times, 

and internal spildnp., but ~..-ere too low in concentration to be accurate-

ly quantit.ated. Vith the developed EPLC system, the samnle -v:ould h.,-ive 

to be concentrated a minmal of 4-5 timc:>s to obtain cruantitatable 

vit.:tner neaks. Concentration of the ola~a sarimles was not f easihle for 

tliis research project in tr.at we had a pla5:T'a volune of ap~oxb.ately 

2-2. 5 ;nl for each subject and a sarrrnle volt.r.le o-'= 8-10 !!'l \.o."01.Uc! be 

necessary in order to obta:i..'1 <rJantitatable vitamer peaks. Because 

of the snall n of this current project, roolin~ of the sarr.nles v.ias 

not practical. 

Chrcmatographically, sevffal thinP.s were atte-mtcc1. t8 ir.:Drove 

resolution and to r.ake quantitation rrore feasible. ftir, ir.j ection 

volune of 500 ~ instead of 250 ~l wns tried, hut this was found to 

cause excessive peak spreadllw.. A solvent flow rate of 1. 0 ~l/ min 

instead of 1. S. ml/min 'i;·Jas tried to ohtain better resolution, but this 

was also tmsuccessful. An~on WRS hubbled through the solvents to 

displace any o2 trat may q,et into the systen that i:·mild sC'Uelch t'!-:e 

si.P.:nal to the fluoreneter and increase b."lclw.round noise; this "18.dc a 

positive, but mink.al difference in baclCP.;rotmd noise of standards. 

5. ~uggesti.ons for future research 

This researcher Stw.gests that concentrati.I!!. technirues ~or 

plaS"'.la samples be investiP,ated in future research. Freeze-<'ryin° 

of the sample and concentrat~ over an inert gas off er tv.o potential 

r:ethods o': concentratinr- the nla~ sar::Jles. TI1e plaS":":a ~les could 

be concentrated nrior to the dephospr.orylation step in the procedure 

or could be concentrated at the end of the procedure after be~ 
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dephospl'mylated and deproteinated. '!he recoveries of the vit:ame:ric 

fm:ms would need to be dmxmstrated in standard solutions before 

proceed~ to plasna sanples. 

The HPLC colum currently used is a 10 ~icle size Ci.a colUin. 

If a 5 ~particle size colum was used, the efficiency of the colum 

\Cll.d increase approximately 4Cfl.. (50). 

Gregory et al. (33) use the reagmt senicarhazide :in the solvent 

systen to convert PL and PLP to senicarbamne fonns that are YOOre 

flourescent. The use of this reagent in our currmt systen sroul.d 

be :investip,ated. Also, the use of post colum derivitization procedures 

that w:rul.d increase detection limits sroul.d be examined. 

Vanderslice and Maire (11) and Vanderslice et al. (12) have 

successfully separated the 6 B-6 vitaners in hmm plasm. Their HPLC 

systen used senicarbazide in the solvent systen, 2 therroostated colums 

set up with rE!V'erse flow valves, and a variable wavelength detector 

which enables· detection of each vi.tamer at their opt:inun excitation 

and emission "'1Velengths. The total vitamin B-6 concentration of 

2 adult males on a regular diet was 63. 6 ng/ ml (mean) . 'Iheoreti.cally, 

this concentration of total vitamin B-6 in lunan plasna t-Xruld be mllrlmally 

quantitatable in our system us:fn?. the minimal detection l:imits found 

in standards of PL, PN, and PM, but in practice, minimal detection 

limits are not as law in sanples as they are in standards. Also, 

m:in:imal. detection limits are affected by :injection size of the sample, 

h:M degassed the solvmts are, backgrourrl noise inherent in a particular 

sanple, and the age of the coltm'l. We were not able to obtain quanti-

tatable B-6 vitaner peaks on the plasm samples tested. 
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The EPLC analysis of plagna P.-6 vitamer levels offers n.ich 

potBitial for use as a status indicator. r"J'LC techniques offer 

many advantages over currently used netmds of vitar.'in E-6 status 

assesS":lent. 

F. Statistical ana_~y~es 

:be su~jects uere dividcC. into 2 P"roups accordir.g to their 

coenzyme stir.uiation values. Subjects wit..11 coenzyme sti111'-llation 

values< lf.~~ are hereby r~f erred to ns ''.:idequate" :in status, ~·~ile 

subjects with coenzyrr.e stirr.ulation values ~16~·:; are he?'.'E>by re~crred 

to as ''inadecruate .. in status (ll~,51). 

Siznificant differer.ces between the ~:Jramcters were obtai.T'!erl 

usinP. the Students t-test. Heans and standard devi..i.tior· were also 

deterr:iinecl. Correlations between t~e values obtai.."'1e<:.l for tl:e v.irious 

pa.rai:'leters were obtained usinC'7 the Pearson r correlation coe~ficieI"t (52). 



~\:bj ects with coenz~e st:ir.ulations of f-t\l.AT ~lf"'. were classi-

fied as 11adeqttatP.11 in status while the suhj cc ts with coenzyrne stir.iu-

lations of E-1'.LA:' ~ 16~; ·were classified as ":ir.ndequate" in status. 

There were 8 sul'j ects in the ":cide.auate' · grOLM and 3 su!Jj ects i.'r1 

h II• • fl t e inaaequate group. 

/\.. F(>i?.ht and ~:cbht meaStirff!'lents --------- - - . ----- ----
Individual data includ~ a~e, hci.P.ht, 3l1C 'l.•1ei.i?ht o+- the subjects 

are ~iven in Appendix 4. The hei9:!-it and FeiP.ht values for the subjects 

classified by coenzyrr.e stinllation activities of F.-AI.AT are EYiven 

in Table 3. There ·were no si,.o:nificant diff ermces in the hei~ht ;mcl 

wei~ht values bct:ween the ''adecruate'' and "inadeauate'" C?Tou~s. . . . . 

One subject, 104, was below the SOth l?ercentile :or hefaht only, 

and 1 subject, 103, 'l.YaS below the SOth percentile for '1.vei~ht only, 

as ccr.nared to o;rm·:th charts establishee l:v the ~~at:i.onal Center f.or 
J 

Health Statistics (:-V.!S) for fer..ale '1<lolescents (53). Subject 1('$ 

was below the SOth percentile for l--..oth heit7ht and wefoht hut was 

classified as "adEquate" in status. ~ubject 134 '\YBS above the 95th 

percentile for both height and weiP:ht. :-:eir,hts and ·1::7efol-:ts of the 

subjects were s~ificantly correlated (r=O. 75, o <0.01). 

E. Dietarv asses~ents ___ ,_. ______ --
The individual nutrient intakes for kilocalories, prctein, and 

viur;tin )2-6 are listed in 1\pendi;{ 5. '!:-!e dietary data fran subject 

111 were not included in the assessment of the subjects as a 

3/ 
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TABLE 3 
Heights and weights of subjects 

Variable 

Height (an) 

~\eight (kg) 

:mber of subjects 

Coenz)ll!le stir.ntl.ation of E-AIAT 
"adequate" "inadequate" 

153.4 + 6.81' 

44.7+9.2 

8 

150.3 + 6.5 

49.1 + 3.6 

3 

-------·--·--·--------------.... " Mean + SD 
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group since only 1 dietary recall was ohtained frm the subicct and 

according to the subject, this recall did not reflect her usual intake. 

Only 1 subject, 104, consunee vitanin B-6 in sunpl<r.1rntary fonn ancl 

this intake ~·.ias not included in her dietary estimate of vitamin ?.-6 

because the subject indicate::! that sunplailents were not consistently 

taken. 

Table 4 gives the values for kilocalories, protein, cmd vitamin 

3-6 intakes of the subjects divided into "adequate'' and ''inadequate" 

groups. There were no sip.,nificant differrnces in intakes of kilocalories, 

protein, or vitamin 3-6 benJeen the ~oups. The overall intakes of 

kilocalorie, protein, and vit.T.!in E-6 (P.1ean ±. S!)) for all subjects 

were 2037 ±.SOE, 73.6 ± 26.8 ~. and 1.47 ±. 0.49 r!V- rPST:'ectively. 

lhe individual dietary intakes of the subjects exnn'!ssed as 01• 

reccr.r:tended energy intake of kilocalories, and the ~'. PJ)A of crotein 

and vitaLlin ~-6 are listed in Aprendix 6. The % reccr:mended energy 

intake of kilocalories, and the ~~ PD\ of nrotei.Ti and vit:rr.in 3-f. 

divided into ''adeouate" and "inadeauate" QTOUPS is given in T<l!"-le 5. 

There were no si2:ni£icant differences between the ~ouris ·with resrect 

to ~~ reccr:rnended ener~y intake of kilocalories and ~·;. :mi\ of ?Y"Otein 

ar.d vitxri.n B-6. The overall ~~ reca!tnended enerpY int&:es of kilo-

calories, ar.d the ~'. ~ for :irotein and vitanin H-6 (mean ~ SJ) for 

all subjects were 92:: 23, 160 ±. 59, 81 ± 27. 

A rar.p;e of 1500-3000 kilocalories with a mean value of 22CO is 

rcccmnended for daily energy intake by ~enales aged 11-14 yr (36). 

~ si.:.b.i ects, 103 and 116, consur.ccl < 2/3 recarmmc!e<l cnen!v int.'.11-:e 

for kilocalories, approxi.'":Ultely lCO and 200 kilocalorfos :..ess tban 



TABLE 4 
H1trient inta.lces of subjects 

Variable 
---·-------- -- -

Kilocalories 

Protein (g) 

Vitar.t:in P.-6 (~) 

35 

Coenzvrne stimulation of F.-r'\IAT 
"acleqliate ''inade<?llate" 

2042 + 614* 

77.9 + 30.9 
-

1.48+1.56 

2023 + 173 

63.5 + 12.1 

1.43 + 0.39 

--------------------------------
-.'c ?A'.ean + SD 
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TABLE 5 
~uttient intakes of subjects eKpressed as °' reccnnended ene:rv.y intalr.e 
for kilocalories and % RDA for protein and vitaTin F-6 

Variable 
C:Oaea?:e st:imtl.ation of F.-AIAT 
''a equate'' ''inadecruate'' 

-~-~,-~~---- ---------·---------·-·-

Kilocalorie (~~ reccmnended 
enerey intake) 

Protein (% !ID\) 

Vi~in B-6 e' RDA) 

93 + 28.,.( 

169 + 67 

82 + 31 

91 + 6 

138 + 27 

79 + 72 

----------------·-------------------
* Mean+ SD 
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the lower end of the rans:e recCJll!lrnded. Poth of these subjects were 

classified as "adequate" ir. status and were within nomal ransres :or 

heis;ht and ;,;eight accord~ to ~".CPS grm·:t:h charts (53). 

The !IDA for ~otein for fer.ales, ar,ed 11-14 yr is 46 f'./day (36). 

Only 1 subject, 116, const.med <100'? ~for T.Jrotein, with an intake 

of 96~'~ ID\, or 44 f. rirotein. The mean ~;, RDA. conSU!led by the subjects 

was 160'?,. In the i'FCT, the dietary hahits of over 1, 000 fff!'ale adoles-

cents, aged 12-14 vr, ~.;ere €'Valuated (37). :1;.e dietary inforrnaticn 

was obtained from a 24 h dietary recall follov!ec! by a 43 h dietary 

record. The average arr.aunt of protein consuned by the fa'.'.ale adoles-

cents 1:1as 155? !'?DA er 71.3 -~ ~otein (36,37). Yirksey et ,ql. (lL~) 

found the protein iritake in g of 127 fenale adolescents, ap:ed 12-ll~ y-:, 

of 71 ± 25 (me.an ± SC) er 154~', P.D/I. (3E). :utrient :ir.take :ra:t t!1e 

Kirksey et al. study \-..as estir.:ated via a 24 h dietary recall (1~). 

The f indinrs o~ t~is ~mt research with resnect to protein con-

sunption are consistent ·with the f ind:inrs cf the :lFCS (37) aI".c! t:irksey 

et al. (14). 

'The requira:1ent for vitar.in B-6 bas been srrn-..n to 'be closely re-

fate:i to the conStm:iticm of protein ~dt!: an increased vit::imir. ?-f, 

require::ent beinf associate:i with increased Drotcin intake (18, 3E, 38). 

'Ille Dietary Standards for C.1 .nada (54) reccrnnmd a ratio cf 0. 02 ~ 

vitarrin B-6/ ?. protein inP,ested. l'.si.nr an auproxiJr.ate protein consu::otion 

of 71-73 p._/ day for f(!'"l.ale adolescents (lu,37) a r€<!Uirar.mt of 

approxful...'ltely 1. 5 rnsr/ day vitamin P.-6 can re derived fra'"'. the ratio 

of 0. 02 n:- vitariin P:-E/ f. ocotein lli.gesteci (Sl). 
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I'-1.tc~ey and Feeley (18) ex.ar!1ined urinary excretion patterns as 

a means of assess inf vitamin B-6 recuirencnts ir preadolescent fer.ales, 

aged 7-9 yr, and detennined an intake of 1.3-1.7 rr,/ day vi~in E-f. 

to be adeauate with protein levels o: 2C-40 ~/day. L'onald et al. (38) 

assessed the vitanin P.-6 requirIDent of "~en. ar-ee 21-3'1 yr, by 

ex.aminir.:?- urinary excretion patterns and several :iiocha-rical T_)armteters 

and found an intake of 1. 5 !if I day vitar:iin E-6 to be adequate wil.en 

consunin.C! 57 p../ day protein. The protein L'ltakes fran t~e studies of 

!litchey and T-'eeley (18) and ~r...:ild et al. (38) are below the ;11ear. 

protein intakes currer.tly rerorted in the ~YCS (37) study to be con-

Str.led in the United States for the correspondin!7 age grou!1s. ~ta 

cm the specific requ.ira:ient for vitamin B-6 in adolescents are not 

sufficient to rrake a satisfactory reccrrmen<lation (49). The ~T)A for 

vi~ E-6 for adolescents is derived frorr: rcauirar.ents determinE.'d. 

for children and adults (36). 

In the ::res (37) , the nean vitamin 3-6 intake for f e:ale adoles-

cents, aged 12-14 yr, was 1.35 rr9-.,/ day or 75~~ ?.DA (3E). i"irl:sey et al. 

(14) found a daily intake of 1. 24 ± 0. 7 0 :nr: (mean ± SD) or 69'" P.DA. 

In this current study, the d.1ily vitnrnin 13-:6 const1:irtion v..as 1. l17 ± 0. 49 

~ (mean ± SD) which is sli.Phtl~- more than the NFCS (37) and of the Kirksey 

et al. st'..idy (14). This sl.b.ht difference r.ay be a result of the s:ia.11 

sa!i?Ple size of this current sc.x!v, of rePicnal dFf erences ir. dietary . , ' 

conSUT1Dtion patterns, or of di~ferences in mettxxlolop.y used :or dietarv 

assess;:rnt of t:1e subjects. 

1i1e Pearson r correlation coefficients for kilocalcries, protein, 

and vitar.in 13-6 intakes o~ suhj ects in the current stt...C.y are 57iven 
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in Table 6. A positive correlation (r-0.69, p<0.03) was obtained 

between protein and vitamin B-6 intakes. In foods, vitanin B-6 is 

typically found OOund to protein and conSll'llption of vitanin P.-6 is 

oftm associated with consunption of protein (43,44). A positive 

correlation (r=O. 76, p< 0. 01) was found between kilocalorie and protein 

intakes. This can be explained by the hif,h arrvunt of protein conSL!lled 

by the subjects on this study as canpared to the airount of kilocalories 

conSlllled. A positive correlation was also found between kilocalorie 

and vitamin B-6 intakes (r-0.89, p<.0.01). Altmugh it has been 

suggested (55) that the requirenent for vitamin B-6 be expressed as 

a ratio to the am:uit of ldlocalories conSLITled, as the require:nent 

is for thiamin and ~in, this concept has not been generally accepted 

(15,36). Fries (56) reported ~hly significant correlations of 

vitarrin B-6 to kilocalories and protein (rs0.62 and r=0.57, respectively, 

p <0.01) in a group of prescl'-a>l children. 

C. Coenzyme st~a~_lpp_ 2E__E-P.J.A'r activities 

The F.-AI.AT coenzyme stimulation activity has been smwn to be a 

sensitive and reliable indicator of normal vitamin B-6 status and to 

respond to both deficiency and supplenented states (40,47,52,57,58). 

Adequate status has been defined as ~ a coenzyme stirrulation of 

E-AIAT of< 16% by Kirksey et al. (14) and '°bodring and Storvick (52) 

and as having a coenzyme st:imtl.ation of E-N.AT <25~~ by Sauberlich 

et al. (2) . In our laboratory, we have used the coenz)me stinulation 

of E-AIAT cetween 16-2St~ to indicate a marginal status. Because of the 

&nall ~le size involved in this current research, the use of 3 

status classifications; adequate, marginal, and inadequate, was not used. 
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TABLE 6 
Pe.arson r correlation coefficients of nutrient intakes of subjects 

Variables 

Kilocalorie : protein· 

Kilocalorie : vitanin B-6 

Protein : vitamin B-6 

Pearson r p value 
---·---------------

0.76 

0.89 

0.69 

<0.01 

<0.01 

<0.03 
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The roore stringent cutoff value of<: 16% E-AIAT coenzyme stim.Jlation 

was used as the criterion for classification of the subjects as 

adequate in vitanin n-6 status. 

The :individual E-AI.AT coenzyme stirrulation activities of the 

subjects are given in Appendix 5. The coenzyme st:ir.ulation of F.-AIAT 

for the subjects classified as "adequate" was 5.4 ± 5.31 (mean± SD) 

and 23. 5 ± 5.1~~ (mean + SD) for the subjects classified as "inadequate". 

The coenzyme st:inul.ation of F..-AI.AT for all subjects was 10.4 + 9.~'
(mean + SD) . Three out of 11 subjects, or 27. 3i~, were classified as 

"inadequate" in status. Using the same criterion of ~16% F-AIAT 

coenzyme st:im.Jlation to indicate an inadequate status, Kirksey et al. 

found 31% of their adolescent f wales were classified as inadequate 

in status (14). 

Kirksey et al. found subjects with hiph coenzyme stimllation of 

E-/J.AT activities to have significantly lower dietary intakes of 

kilocalories, protein, and vitamin B-6 than subjects with le7Ner E-AI.AT 

coenzyme st:inulation activities (14) . nus relationship between coenzyrne 

st:inul.ation of E-AI.AT activities and dietary intakes of kilocalories, 

protein, and vitamin B-6 was not focmd in this currB'lt research 

project, possibly as a result of the snall n of this project, diff-

erences in metmdologies of estimat~ rrutrient intakes, or of the 

use of differelt people as subjects. 

The subjects with ooenzyrne st:ir.W.ation ~f E-AIAT activities 

near O. 0% shJwed a wide range of vitamin B-6 intakes suggesting 

that there may be a large :in:iividual variation in the requiranent 

for vitamin B-6 (2,36). A range of vita:n:in B-6 intakes in subjects 
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with E-/11.AT co enzyme stirrulation activities near 0. 0% was observed 

by Hampton et al. (59) in the elderly and by Driskell et al. (60) 

:in young men and wanen and women on oral contraceptives. 

D. Microbiological~~et~ti.ons of plasna PL, PN, and R1 concentrations 

The individual plasna B-6 vitamer concentrations of PL, PN, and 

FM determined microbiol~ically are ~ivm :in Appeidix 7. The plasna 

vi.tamer concmtrations of PL, PN, and FN for the subjects divided 

into "adequate" and ":inadequate" groups are given :in Table 7. The 

total plasna vitamin B-6 concmtration for the "adequate" group ·was 

56. 8 ± 7 .2 nr/ml (me.an ± SD). The total plasna vitamin B-6 concmtration 

for the "inadequate" group was 13.1 + 1. 9 np.;/ml (mean ±SD). The overall 

total plasm vitam:in B-6 concentration for the subjects was 44.9 ± 21.3 

ng/ ml. There was a significant difference betwem the "adequate'' 

and '':inadequate'' groups with respect to plasna PN concnetrations 

(p<'._ 0.001), plasma PM concentrations ( p < 0. 002) and total plasna 

vitanin B-6 concentrations ( p < 0.001). 

Plasna has been reported to have hi.~her total vitamin B-6 levels 

determined microbiologically than erythrocytes, sentn, or wlYJle 

blood (61). Baker et 31. (61) reported total vitamin R-6 levels for 

W'hole blood, erythrocytes, and plasna (mean ± SD) of nonnal subjects 

of 37 ± 6, 20 ± 3, and 59 ± 13 ng/ ml. PlaS"·la vitan:in B-6 levels 

are responsive to deficiency states and to supplanented states (32,39, 

62). 1he cnly rerortei vitan:in B-6 le.rels deternt:inerl microbiologically 

in adolescents found by this investigator were tmse of Baker et al. 

(14) with a me.an se.run total vitamin B-6 concentration of 36 ng/ nll. 

:in approximately 600 male and fenale adolescents, aged 10-13 yr. 
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TABLE 7 
Microbiological determination of plagna B-6 vit:aner concentrations 
of subjects 

Vit.amer 

ng/rill 

PL 

PN 

Total 

*Mean+ SD 

C-oenz)'!!le sti"lllation of F-AI.AT 
1a"dequate'TT""" ''inadequate'' 

* 12.1 + 4.4 

30. 6 + 7 .<Y 
14.1 + 3. t=lf 

+ 56.8 + 7.2 

E.4 + 3.0 
+ 2.5 +'J.6 

4.2 + i. l 1 

13.1 + i.g+ 

-----·-- - -·---------------

+ Sir;nificantly different fran each other at p < 0. 001 

ti Significantly different fran each other at p < 0. 002 
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This is slightly lower than the overall total plasna vitanin B-6 

level frnmd in this current study of 44. 9 + 21. 3 np../ ml (mean ± SD) , 

but as previously noted, plasma has been found to have h:4?;her total 

vitamin B-6 levels than serun, erythrocytes, or whole blood (61). 

Sauberlich et al. (2) have reported tentative guidelines for 

ewl.uat~ vita:tin B-6 nutritional status in the adult as ~25 ng/ ml 

plasma total vitanin B-6 indicating a marginal or inadequate status 

and ~O ng/ ml p ,.e.S'!la total vitmn:in B-6 indicating an acceptable status (2) • 

1he mean plasma total vitamin B-6 concentrations of the subjects 

separated into "adequate" and "inadequate" groups corresponds well 

with the tentative guidelines for evaluating vitamin B-6 status. 

Three of the 11 subjects, or 27. 3% had plasna total vitamin B-6 levels 

~25 ng/ ml, corresponding to marginal or inadequate status by the 

suggested guidelines of Sauberlich et al. (2). Seven of the 11 subjects, 

or 63. 6~: had plasma total vitall.ln B-6 levels of > 50 np_J ml corresponding 

to adequate in status by the suggested ~idelines of Sauberlich et al. 

(2) . These same 3 and 7 subjects ~e classified as "inadequate" and 

"adequate" in status by the coenzyme stinulation activities of E-/U.AT. 

One subject, 109, bad a plasma total '\~tamin B-6 concentration between 

25-50 of 49.1 and was classified as adequate in status by the comzyme 

st:im.Jlation of E-AIAT activities. 

The individual distributions of PL, PN, and I'M in the plasm 

expressai as a percentage of the total vitanin B-6 in the plasna for 

the subjects are given in Appendix 8. The distributions of PL, PN, and 

IM in the plasna of the subjects classifiai as "adequate" or "inadequate" 

are given in Table 8. In the "adequate" group, the order of mean 
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TABLE 8 
Distribution of plasna B-6 vitamers of subjects measured by micro-
biological assay · 

Vl.tamer 

PL 

PN 

*Mean+ SD 

~ stirrul.ation of F.-1\UJ 
"a""aequate" "inadequate" 

% of total 

21.2 + 7. 7* 

53.9 + 11.4. 

24.9 + 5.6 

46.8 + 17.6 

19.1 + 1.5 

34.1 + 19.2 
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% distribut:icn of vitaners fran largest to snallest is PN, rn, and PL. 

The sane order of the vitamers was also sh::lwn in the "adequate" 

group when e.xamininr, mean vit:aner concentrations in plasma. Vanderslice 

et al. (12) also sln-led PN as t:.l-ie vitamer with the lar~est concentration 

in plasma of normal adult males determined via an HPLC assay. In the 

"inadequate" grrup, the order of mean percent distribution of vitaners 

fran largest to smallest is PL, FM, and PN. The same order of the 

vitamers was also shrn-n in the "inadequate" group when examin~ mean 

vitaner concentrations in plaS!la. The di£f erence in order of the con-

tent and distribution of the B-6 vitamers in the "adequate" and "in-

adequate" groups srould be investigated with a larger sample size. 

The differences in the order of the content and distribution of the 

B-6 vitamers in this current study may be a function of the snall 

sample size or of the effects of poor recoveries of PLP and PMP in 

the microbiological assay. 

Pearson r correlation coefficients of plasna PL, PN, IM and 

total vitamer concentrations and coenzyme stinulation of E-Af..AT 

activities are given in Table 9. A signi£icant correlation (r=O. 82, 

p <.0.01) between E-AJ..AT coenzyme stinulation values and plasna. total 

vit:am:in B-6 concentrations "2S obtained. The individual vitamers PM 

(~.882, p(0.01) and PN (ra0.69, p<0.02) were also s~ificantly 

correlated to COerlZ)me stimtlation of E-AIAT activities. 'Ihe vitaner 

PL and E-AIAT coenzyme stinulation activities approached s~icance 

(rm(). 57 , p < 0. 07) • 
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~IB9 * 
Pearson r correlation coefficients of b:i.ochsnical data of subjects 

Variables Pearson r p value 

PL : PM 0.65 < 0.03 

PL : total R-6 0.66 < 0.03 

PM : total B-6 0.85 <0.01 

PN : PM 0.66 <0.03 

PN : total B-6 0.94 <0.01 

PN : E-A'UJ 0.69 <0.02 

R1: E-AIAT 0.88 <0.01 

E-AIAT : total B-6 0.82 <0.01 

* All others not significant 
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E. Family incane_~e_y_els_Ef .!=J:le su?Jects 

'!he individual incane levels of the subject's family is given 

in Appendix 4. The dietary or b:i.ochenical paraneters did not seen 

to be affected .by the :incane level of the subject's fmnily. This 

may be a result of the lCM n of this current study. The inane 

levels ~e approximately evenly distributed ancng the "adequate" 

and "inadequate" groups. 



SWARY A.."!D CD!:Ul.J~IOI!S 

The hei.2,hts and ·weiphts of the subjects (n=ll) were Penerally 

within t..'ie norml ran~es established by the '.·D.~S (53). :'he dietary 

intake of protein was 73. 6 ± 26. 8 r. (mean ± SD) , or 16Cf-'. of the 

PDA (36). The dietary intake of vit:Erin P-6 was 1.47 ± 0.49 iT'P. 

(mean ± SD) , or 81% of the !IDA (36). There were no simificant 

differences in dietary intakes of kilocalories, nrotein, or vitarr:in 

B-6 between the "adequate" and "inadequate" ~°'-'PS. 

Three subjects, or 27.3~~. Here classified as i.I".aceauate in status 

usin'.!, a coenzr..e stimtl.ation of E-.AIAT activity of <16~~ as the 

criterion. Subjects ·with coenzyme st:irrulation values near Cl.er~ 

reporteri a wide ranp.e in consunption of vitamin B-f. which may indi-

cate a wide individual variation in the req.Jiran~t for vit~in ?-6. 

Plasm total vitanin E-6 levels determined MicrobiolO?:ically 

were 44. 9 ± 21. 3 nq/ml (mean ± ~). l'si.I".~ <25 nrr/ ml as the critericm 

for status classification (2) , 3 subjects, or 27. 3~' Fere classi f"i.e:C 

as inadccruate in status; the s.T.1e 3 subjects which were classi . .':ie<l 

as inadequate in status by the coenzvr.1e stir.ulation activity rera:r.etcr. 

There ~;as a si~ificant di.:ferer.ce (o<0.001) ben~·een tl:e "adeauate'' 

.:md "inadequate'' ~ouos with resnect to nlaSMa total vitarr.in r.-6 lNels 

<letermine::i micro~iolo~dcally. There •,..72s a si9'!1i~icant correfatioT' 

(r=0.824, o(0.01) between coenzw.e sti-:uJation activities c: E-AL\T 

and nla~ total vitamin !'..-6 levels dete:r!'!'ined r:iicrotiolcrr.ically. 

The order of vit.:r.iin concer.tration as well as ~~ <listributicn :rem 
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largest to &!lallest of the B-6 vitaners, in the plasna for the 

"adequate" group was PN, PM, and PL, wile the order of distribution 

for the "inadequate" group -was PL, ?.1, and PN. The differences in 

the distrib.ltions of the B-6 vi.tamers between subjects classified 

as "adequate" or "inadequate" in status warrants future research with 

larger sample sizes. 

An HPl.C rnethxl was dE!V'eloped that separated PL, PN, and PM in 

standard solutions. The B-6 vitaners were detectable in lunan plasna 

samples, but were mt of large enough concentrations to be quantitated. 

The samples nust be concentrated 4-5 times in order to obtain quanti-

tatable vitaner peaks with the HPLC methxl described :.n this current 

research. Freeze-drying and concentrating over an inert gas were 

suggested as 2 ~thxls of sample concentrating techniques to investi-

gate in future research. The HPLC methxl as described in this current 

research offers r.1.JCh potential for developnent for use in quantitati.q! 

plasna B-6 vitaners. 

The classification of subjects into adequate and inadequate status 

by plasna total vitamin B-6 lE!V'els deternrlned microbiologicall y and 

coenzyrne st:hrulation of E-AI..AT activities B$Zreed well with each other 

in this group of adolescent fana.les. Dietary intakes of the subjects 

were not correlatai to any of the biochemical parameters eKamined. 
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APPENDIX 1 
Vendors for certain chenicals* 

Witers Associates (Milford, Massacrusetts) 

PIC B-7, 1-heptane sulfonic acid - 85103 
Bondapak ei8 c.orasil - 27248 

Sig:na Chanical Canpany (Saint Louis, Missouri) 

Potato acid pmsphatase, 2 units/~ solid - P 1146 
5-sulfosalicylic acid - S 2130 
Pyri.doxal - p 9130 
Pyridoxine - P 9755 
Pyridoxanine - P 9380 
Pyridoxal 5-prosphate - P 9255 
Pyridoxamine 5-pmsphate - P 9505 

Difeo Laboratories (Detroit, Michigan) 

Bacto YM broth - 0712 
Pyridoxme Y media - 0951 

/American 'fype Culture Canpany ( P.u:kvi.lle, Maryland) 

Saccharanyces uvarun stock culture - ATfr. 9080 

Kontes Laboratories (Vineland, New Jersey) 

Clu"anatography glass colum, 250 ml, 17 mn OD, 14. 5 mn J!l -

Fisher Scientific Canpany (Faleigh, ~rth C-arolina) 

0.2 u Gelman Acrodisc filters - 09 730 218 

Bio Rad Laboratories (F.ockville. Center, New York) 

IDwex 50-W-XB, 100-200 mesh resin - 745 6441 

ICN N.itritiDnal. Biochenicals (Cleveland, Ohio) ... 
Pyridoxine ph::>sphate - 102778 

K 420280 222 

* Order tnJDbers for the corrosponding canpanies follow itsr. listing. 
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APPENDIX 2 
Preparation of re.agents for the microbiological assay of vitamin B-6 

1. Potassiun acetate buffers 

a) 0.01 M, pH 4.5 

Potassiun acetate 

In a 2 1 volunetric flask, dissolve 1. 962 g potassiun acetate 

in approximately 1600 ml distilled, ion-free water. Adjust 

to pH 4. 5 with 10% acetic acid and 1. 0 N potassiun hydroxide. 

Bring to volune with distilled, ion-free water. 

b) 0.02 M, pH 5.5 

Potassiun acetate 

In a 2 1 volunetric flask, dissolve 3.924 g potassiun acetate 

in approximately 1600 ml distilled, ion-free water. Adjust 

to pH 5. 5 with 10% acetic acid and 1. 0 N potassiun hydroxide. 

Bring to volune with distilled, ion-free water. 

c) 0.04 M, pH 6.0 

Potassiun acetate 

In a 2 1 volunetric flask, dissolve 7.848 g potassiun acetate 

in approximately 1600 ml distilled, ion-free water. Adjust 

to pH 6.0 with 10% acetic acid and 1.0 N potassiun hydroxide. 

Bring to volune with distilled, ion-free water. 

d) 0.1 M, pH 7.0 

Potassiun acetate 

In a 2 1 volunetric flask, dissolve 19.630 g ootassiun acetate 

in approximately 1600 ml distilled, ion-free water. Adjust 

S7 
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to pH 7. 0 with 10% acetic acid and 1. 0 N potassiun hydroxide. 

Bring to volune ~'1.th distilled, ion-free water. 

2. Potassiun chloride-pmsphate buffer, pH 8.0 

PotassiU!l chloride 

Potassiun phosphate 

In a 2 1 volunetric flask, dissolve 74.600 f?. potassiun chloride 

and 17 .400 p. potassiun poosphate in approx:iirately 1600 T111 distilled, 

ion-free 'Nater. Adjust to pH fL 0 with 10% acetic acid and 1. 0 ~T 

potassiun hydroxide. Bring to volune with distilled, ion-free 

water. 

3. Stock standards - 50 µJ /ml PL, PN, and FM 

Pyridoxal 1 !Cl 

Pyridoxine HCl 

Pyridoxamine di-HCl 

To make individual stock standards, 50 ~/ml PL, PN, and ~. we~h 

into 3, separate 500 ml volunetric flasks, 0.0305 g pyridoxal HCl, 

0.0304 g pyridoxine !:Cl, 0.0358 g pyridoxarnine di-EC!. 13rirw. each to 

volune with 25'7, ethanol. Store in arnber bottles at .SOC. Stock 

standards are stable for 2-3 nonths. 

4. ~'brk:ing stock standards - 100 ng/ml PL, PN, and PM 

Stock standard pyridoxal HCl 

Stock standard pyridoxine HCl 

Stock standard pyric.loxamine di-I'!Cl 

To make individual. -i;~rking stock standards, 100 ng/ml f'T .... , PN, and 
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IM, volunetrically measure 2 ml appropi:iate stock standard into 

a 1 1 volunetric flask. Br~ to volune with distilled, ion-free 

water. Store in arber bottles at SoC. \..'ork:ing stock standards 

are stable for 2-3 weeks. 

5. Wor~ standards - 1,2,3,4, and 5 ng/10 ml PL, PN, am PM 

Working stock standard pyridoxal HCl 

\.br~ stock standard pyridoxine HCl 

\.brking stock standard pyridox.amine di-Rel 

To make individual wrking standards, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 ~/10 ml 

PL, PN, and fM volunetrically measure 1,2,3,4, ard 5 ml respect-

ively of appropriate wr~ stock standard into 100 ml volunetric 

flasks. Bring to volune with distilled, ion-free water. '\obrking 

standards are stable for 2-3 weeks. 

6. Media preparation 

Pyridoxine Y media 

To make emugh media for approximately 100 tubes, add 26.5 2 

Pyridoxine Y merlia to 500 ml distilled, ion-free water and stir 

mechanically tmtil dissolved. Make fresh as needed. 



APPrnDIX 3 
Preparation of reagents for HPl.C assay of vitanin B-6 

1. PIC B-7 solution - 0.005 M 

. PIC B-7 

Measure 1000 ml. HPLC ~ade water into a 2 l Erlenneyer flask. Add 

1 bottle PIC B-7 and stir mechanically for at least 5 min. Under 

vacuun, filter through a Gelman ~lass fiber filter, 0.1 - 40 u 

pore size, and sonicate for 1-3 min. PIC B-7 solution is stable 

at SoC for 1 week. 

2. Potassiun acetate buffer - 4.0 M, pH 4.5 

Potassiun acetate 

In a 1 1 volunetric flask, dissolve 392 p: potassiun acetate in 

approximately 800 ml distilled, ion-free water. Adjust to pP 

4. 5 with 10% acetic acid and 1. 0 N potassiun hydroxide. Brilv 

to volune with distilled, ion-free water. Store at 5oC. 

3. Potato acid phosphatase enzyme solution 

Potato acid phosphatase 

In a 10 ml volunetric flask, dissolve 1. 0 g PAP in pH 4. 5, 

4.0 M potassiun acetate buffer, and stir mechanically until 

dissolved. Enz)'me solution is made fresh daily. 

4. Stock standards - l, 000, 000 ~/ml PL, PN, P.1, PLP, PNP, and PMP 

Pyridaxal HCL 

Pyridoxine HCl 

Pyri.doxanine di-HCl 
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Pyridaxal ph>sphate 

Pyridaxine phosphate 

Pyri.doxanine phosphate 
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To make individual stock standards, 1,000,000 ng/ml PL, PN, PM, 

PLP, PNP, and R-1P, ~igh into 6, separate 100 ml volunetric flasks, 

0.1218 g pyridoxal HCl, 0.1216 g pyridoxine HCl, 0.1434 g pyridox-

anine di-HCl, 0.1478 g pyri.daxal ph>sphate, 0.1473 g pyridaxine 

phosphate, and 0.1692 g pyridoxam:ine ph>sphate. Bring each to 

volune with distilled, ion-free water. Store in mber bottles 

at Soc. Stock standards are stable for 1 week. 

5. Working stock standards - 10,000 ng/ml PL, PN, R-1, PLP, PNP, iind R-1P 

Stock standard pyridaxal HCl 

·, Stock standard pyridoxine HCl 

Stock standard pyri.doxan:ine di-HCl 

Stock standard pyridox.al ph>sphate 

Stock standard pyridaKine ph>sphate 

Stock standard pyridoxanine ph>sphate 

To make individual work:in,z stock standards, 10,000 ng/ml PL, PN, 

H-1, PLP, PNP ,and PMP, volunetrically measure 1 ml appropriate 

stock standard into a 100 ml volunetric flask. Bring to volune 

with distilled, ion-free water. Store in arber bottles at rf'c. 
Work:irlg stock standards are stable for 1 week. 

6. Working standards - 200 ~/ml PL, PN, R1, PLP, PNP, and PMP 

Wo~ stock standard pyridoxal HC1 

li>r~ stock standard pyridaxine HCl 
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\.br~ stock standard pyridoxan:ine di-HCl 

l·brldng stock standard pyridoxal ph>sphate 

1-brking stock standard pyridoxine ph>sphate 

Working stock staOOard pyridoxanine ph:isphate 

To make indivich.ial 'WOI'king standards 200 ng/ml PL, PN, PM, PLP, 

PNP, and R1P, volunetri.cally meastU"e 2 ml appropriate working 

stock standard into a 100 ml volunetric flask. Br~ to volune 

with distilled, :i.On-free water. Store in amber bottles at rf'c. 
~'brk:ing standards are stable for 1 week. 

Stock standards, mrkll!r- stock standards, and loJOI"kine standards can 

be made up as cari>ined standards or as individual standards. 



APPENDIX 4 
Age, height, weight, and :incane levels of subjects 

Subject Height Weight Ap.,e Incane level* 

an kg tlX) 

101 157 48.5 147 2 

103 148 37.8 138 1 

104 144 45.8 148 3 

108 150 53.0 141 1 

109 148 33.3 143 3 

110 156 50.5 140 3 

ill 153 44.7 148 1 

116 150 45.9 152 3 

134 168 61.3 148 3 

138 148 35.5 149 1 

139 156 48.9 146 2 

*Inoane le\Tel per capita: 1 ~ $2700, 2 • $2701-5700, 3 ~ $5701 
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APPENDIX 5 
N.itrient intakes of subjects 

Subject Kilocalories Protein Vitamin B-6 

g ~ 

101 2036 53.0 1.81 

103 1414 49.1 097 

104 1845 flJ.7 1. 03 (2.03)* 

108 2190 76.8 1.44 

1C9 2429 66.4 1.46 

110 2772 93.6 2.40 

ill + 428 22.1 0.21 

116 1317 44.3 0.85 

134 1607 75.6 1.21 

138 2729 135.9 2.03 

139 2031 80.2 1.45 

-AValue in parentheses mcludes dietary supplsnent 

""7alues fran 111 did rot reflect typical nutrient intakes for the sub-
ject and were mt included in the dietary evaluations of the subjects 
as a group 
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A.'Pf>ENOlX 6 
N.Jtrient intakes of subjects expressed as % reccnmended energy intake 
for kilocalories and ~~ for protein and vitamin B-6 

Subject Kilocalories Protein \Titan.in B-6 

% reccmDErided enerf!:J 
intake i'oRDt\ 

101 93 115 101 

103 64 107 54 

104 84 132 57 (113)* 

108 96 167 80 

109 110 144 81 

110 126 203 133 

111+ 20 48 12 

116 60 96 47 

134 73 164 67 

138 124 295 112 

139 92 174 81 

*Value in parentheses includes dietary supplE!!lent 
-+Values .frcxn 111 did not reflect ~ical nutrient intakes for the 

subject and were not included in the dietary evaluations of the 
subjects as a group 
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APPENDIX 7 
Plasna B-6 vitane:r concentrations measured microb:iol~ically and co-
enzyme st:inulation activities of E-ALAT 

Coenzyme stinulation 
Subject PL PN ™ Total ~f E-AIAT 

----~--------~/1iil-------------- % 

101 7.8 2.8 3.7 14.3 17.7 

103 18.8 16.9 15.7 51.4 2.7 

104 2.9 1.9 6.1 10.9 25.7 

108 8.4 2.9 2.9 14.2 27.0 

109 4.9 34.8 9.4 49.1 11.0 

110 11.5 29.5 10.6 51.6 10.0 

111 14.8 32.4 17.7 64.9 0.0 

116 13.5 30.0 17.3 60.8 7.7 

134 11.3 28.3 18.5 58.3 0.0 

138 14.6 42.0 11.2 67.8 12.0 

139 7.5 30.5 12.5 50.0 0.0 
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APPENDIX 8 
Distribution of B-6 vitaners in pla~ of subjects measured by micro-
biological assay 

Subject PL PN IM 

-------------- ~ of total ------------------

101 54.6 19.6 25.9 

103 36.6 32.9 30.5 

104 26.7 17.4 56.0 

108 59.2 20.4 20.4 

109 10.0 70.9 19.1 

110 22.3 57.2 20.5 

111 22.8 49.9 27.3 

116 22.2 49.3 28.5 

134 19.4 48.5 31. 7 

138 21.5 62.0 16.5 

139 14.9 60.4 24.8 
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VIT1'MIN B-6 srA'IUS OF A GROUP OF ID1ALE AOOLESCE!\'TS 

by 

Libby Ruth Sutker 

(ABSTRACT) 

The vitamin B-6 status of 11 white adolescent f E!"lla.les living in 

the Rlacks~/Roanoke, Vin:inia area was evclluaterl by dietary intakes, 

coenzyme stinulation of erythrocyte alanine am]notransf erase (F-AIAT) 

activities, and plasr.a total vitamin R-6 levels measured rnicrobiologi-

cally. Heights and weights of the ~oup were P,enerally within normal 

ranges. The vitamin B-6 intakes of the adolescents were 1.47 + 0.49 

~/day (mean± SD). Three subjects, or 27 .3%, the same subjects 

classified as inadequate in status by coenzyrne stir.ulation of E-AIAT, 

were classified as marp,inal or inadequate in status us~ L... 25 np/ml 

total plasna vitanin B-6 levels as the criterion. The plaS".la pyridoxal, 

pyridox.ine, pyridoxanine and total B-6 vitarner concentrations of sub-

jects havinr, inadeouate E-AI.AT values were lO"Ner, generally si!:i:nifi-

cantly, than trose of girls with adequate levels. In the subjects 

with adequate status, the vitaner found in the larp.est plagna con-

centration was pyridoxine. A significant correlation (re0.82, p <. 0.01) 

was observed between total plaSMa vitamin B-6 levels determined micro-

biologically and coenzyme stiITul.ation values. 
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